Dealer Service Bulletin # DB110
TG1100R & TG1150G Clock & Speed Adj.

LCD Operation Instructions
One: Factory Mode/Clear Kilometers
1. Before powering on the control panel, press and hold the set key + mode key and then power on to
enter the factory setting mode.
2. In the factory mode, press the mode key to enter the Tyre diameter option, press the left turn
button to increase the number, and press the right turn light to decrease the number. The range is
10-99.
3. After the Tyre diameter setting is completed, press the mode button to switch to unit setting, press
the left turn button and the right turn button to switch the display unit.
4. When the above two parameters have been set, press the headlight button for more than 3 seconds
to clear the kilometres back to zero.
After setting has been completed, press the mode key again to exit the factory mode.
Two: System Clock Setting
Turn on the key switch, press the mode button to enter the system clock setting mode. First set the hour by
pressing the mode button to increase the number on clock, then long press the mode button to set the
minutes, and press the set button to add the clock hours and minutes.
When the setting is complete, press mode button to save and exit.
Three: Speed Adjustment Settings
Refer to the speed, firstly, please press the mode and setting button at the same time and ask another
people to turn on the key switch, then release the button.
There will be numbers on the screen. Adjust it by press the left and right turn button until the number is 32.
If the speed showed on the LCD is higher than actual speed, fix the number smaller, if speed showed on the
LCD is lower than actual speed, fix the number bigger.
If speedo doesn't work you will need to find the speed sensor on right rear wheel and unlock the screw of
sensor without wire a little and move the sensor a little outside ( far from ) or inside( near to) another piece
with wire.

